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1. What do you

like about living,

playing, or

working in the

District today?

2. What are

some existing

issues and

challenges that

you experience

in the District?

3. What are

your ideas for

the future of

the District?

4. What facilities in

the District are

available today for

senior activities?

5. What

works well for

seniors in the

District

today?

6. What issues

or barriers exist

for seniors in the

District?

7. Where are

potential

opportunities or

improvements within

the District that

could positively

impact seniors?

8. Are there

potential

partnerships with

existing or future

senior groups and

other organizations

within the District?

Picture not available

9. What precedents

exist in other places

for senior

programming and

facilities?

 Do you currently

travel outside of the

District for these

activities?

Amanda

Jody

Lisa

lunch

options

lots of

families with

young

children,

busy parks

Diversity in

the area

Community

opportunities

for a variety of

events

Linnan Park:

so many

people and

kids

Impressed

with the

quality of the

family nature

of folks

Different

cultures

MaryAnn

julia

Jasna

facilities might be

handicapped accessible

but for those without

wheelchairs, the parking

spots are frequently very

far away for anyone

without
food, live

entertainment,

monthly event

Lunch on the

plaza:

organized by

the Chamber

of Commerce

Clive Festival:

for everyone,

at aquatic

center

Polk County

Senior

Centers

Food truck Fridays

(Campbell Park):

good time for kids,

seniors to enjoy a

variety of food--

great activity

We should find a

way to rotate

locations and

have this at

Linnan Park

trailheads

and benches

aren't always

conducive to

senior use

Mostly activities

are geared

towards kids;

seniors are

welcome, but

activities geared

towards kids

community

education,

multi-

generational

events

red hat

society

(women only)

health fair

events:

would be

interested in

Mercy

classes (not

in district)

closest is

in valley

junction

opportunities

posted online -

seniors don't

always go online

or know how to

register online

fitness and

overall

health at

mercy

benches too

low, need

arm rests to

help get up

transportation

to and from

paved pads

surrounding

the benches

Rolling Meadows, IL

has a really nice

mixed use community

center - dedicated

senior center with

youth programming so

youth and seniors

mingle

walking trails:

more difficult

because of

speed of

bicyclists

trail ettiquette:

many seniors

leave trails due

to high speeds

bird blind

On trail & at Linnan

Park have a pad

next to a bench for

strollers and

wheelchairs and

their companions 

community/rec

center space for

seniors as well as

other ages/multi-

generational use

Senior

Center in

Clive?

Potential use

at Dymond

Public Safety

Building

a place where

people can

gather, cards,

ability to

socialize

naval station in

davenport for

senior mixed

income

housing

mixed-

generation

community

center
open hours during

day, lots of tables/

chairs, rooms for

group events, low-

impact exercise,

places for younger

children, teens

pantry /

community

pantry : open

for seniors

and everyone

satelite

library

provide

tablets with

services

(library) for

reserving

book mobile
Silver Cord or

other

volunteers for

future senior

center

lots of seniors

need help with

home

improvements,

idea for a volunteer

network to help

connect and

visit, help with

loneliness,

snow

shoveling

bookmobile that travels to

different parts of the

district. ames had this at

one time and we loved it 

I like Lisa’s idea.

also educational

programs . work

with schools to

have students

volunteer in the

senior center.

seattle has a bike

program where the

company tracks

them and picks

them up when

riders are finished

with them

Boy Scouts,

Girl Scouts

church

groups

Local

businesses may

help coordinate

employee

volunteers

knights of Columbus

at catholic churches

and the valley

church's storm / tree

disaster team do

senior yard work all

over the metro

NCMIC

Wells Fargo

schools are

good

quality, 

messaging re:

immigrant/refugee

families and quality

of schools

identity/image

of value of

neighborhood

program/messaging

to retain renters into

homeowners in the

neighborhood

but parking

can be very

tight at

aasheim

could mercy or

other agency

lead a class to

stretch/bench

yoga then walk 


